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No More Bad Men in Texas;Peeved Firemen Come Back JOE SHAW BOWLS
Cniversity of Pennsylvania n

Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy; from clubs in San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh. New Or
leans. Birmingham, Philadelphia
N'ew York and Kansas City. Therr
will be upwards of 100 contender!
in the eight classes, amijng thei
several champions. jf

At Challenging Policemen FIRST 700 SCORE

College and University
Boxers Try for Olympics

Boston, March 29. Colleges and
athletic clubs have contributed aspir-
ants for the national amateur boxing
championship honors this year. The
entire list for the title tournament
to be held by the Boston Athletic as-

sociation next Monday and Tuesday,
contains sparring men from Yale,

No Djce, Faro, or Roulette
Old-Tim- e Hombre Who Used to Ride a Wildcat and

Beat Him Across the Ears With a Rattlesnake
Now Has a Son Who Rides Side-Saddl- e.

CORBETT PICKS

CARPENTIER IN

DEMPSEYMATCH

Former Heavyweight Cham-

pion Declares French

Champ Is Good Enough for
Title. Fight Now.

Accept Copper's Offer of a Game and Issue .Dozen

Other Offers Themselves Assert Cops are
"Yellow" Can Win at Any Game, Say Firemen.

Carpentier is just like any other
fighter, only he's so different.

IN PINJTOURNEY

Chicagoan Takes Lead in

American Bowling Con-

gress Singles
With 713.

By BUGS BAER.
Houston. Tex., March J".

bad old state of Texas is brevoed 'to a frazzle. Dropping .tjiosc
Till" points in the porridge has sure crabbed a community where

black wTre' trumps. There arc no more had men in the Lone Star
bailiwick. How can a man be bad on beevo? You tell 'em you've got the
education. The old time bad hombrc'who rode into town astride a wild
caV beating him across the ears with a rattlesnake, now has a son who
rides side saddle and runs into the house every time a leaf falls off a tre.

The old-tim- e three-car- d moute faro and roulette shacks are one with
yesterday and Ninevah. No gambling is allowed in the works. Anybody
caught playing marbles or spinning tops is put in the shade for five years.

The boys with an ingrown hankering for the little dotted cheaters
must roll 'cm in a sound-proo- f room and use rubber dice.

their ttig-o-wa- r team. And thev got
cold feet.

"Let 'cm name any game thev
want from jumping rope clear up
to shooting craps. That includes
base ball, boxing, foot ball, ping-yon-

tenuis, croquet, wrestling,
fencing, auto racing, checkers, poker,
Kelly tiool and golf."

"Vcs," seconded Lawrence a,

and we'll back our teams
with as much money as the cops can

possibly dig up if they aren't afraid
Ringer" will hand them the tinware
for gambling.

"They've got o4 cops out for their
base ball team, have they?" chuckled
McKeuna. "They'll need M to finish
the game."

The City Firemen have accepted
the challenge of the City Policemen
to a game of bae ball and have
hurled a do?en or more challenges

right back at the cops.
Sunday's paper anounced the for-

mation of a policemen's base ball
team and told of that team's utter
defiance of any nine firemen.

Comes now on Monday morning
one C. F. Adams, fireman at Twenty-sec-

ond and Ames avenue station
with:

"We'll play the cops any game in

the catalogue and beat 'cm! Fast
v inter we challenged 'em to a box-

ing ami wrestling carnival and lhev
showed vellow. We also challenged

Peoria. 11). March 29.-- The first
700 score of the 1920 tournament
came late Monday at the American
Fowling congress, when Joe Shaw
of Chicago counted "1 to take first
place in the individual's event.

Leaders in other events were safe
throughout the all-da- y attack.

Shaw's sensational shooting put
r.artholoew McGowau of Fvans-ville- .

Tnd.. who has held the lead
in the singles sijice March 17 into
second place.. McGowan made (')S.

T. Lnellinger of Chicago holds
third place in the same event with
(2. The leading six scores in the
singles are all above 80.

l eaders in the various events to
date arc:
ltifli l. .T"i- - Shaw. I'lii-ac- "13
Ioul,!e.s M. Krirkson-vM- , Krems, t'lii -

I.mi
Trtins nrurkK No. 1, I'hicaKO S.ltSf.
A !!.. HrariVk, I'hleugo l.RSti

The worst we ran into in the entire state was a domino hell in W ichita
balls, where ropes were neckties and a man used to shake hands with his
feet because his mitts were full of guns. And the domino hells won't last
long because the ladies' auxiliary to the Society for the Prevention of Fun
is after the dens of domino iniquity and will close 'cm up like a morning
glory in the twilight.

However, the boys will gamble on the base ball games, and quite a
few sticks of chewing gum and cigarette cards changed hands on yester-
day's game. I t was the best tableaux of 'the series, but first we want to
chirp you about the umpire situation which now seems to be well on the
road to recovery, subject, of course, to the relapse which always follows a
convalescence.

LONDOS RETAINS NEW RECREATION

GREEK MAT TITLE BUILDING PLANS

N TOUGH TUSSLE ARE GIVEN BOOST

Demetral and Champion Both; Omaha Bowlers Meet to Put

BigOver Plan for

Innovation in

Omaha.

Resort to Painful Holds

In Bitterly Contested
t

Match.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- s Be Leaned Wiro.
New York, March 29. James T.

Corbett is positive that the con-

templated fight between Jack Pemn- -
. sty and Georges Carpentier will not

be a one-side- d affair. In fact, lie
believes that the French champion
possesses the necessary qualifica-
tion to contest in the ring for the
heavyweight championship of the
world.

This was the opinion expressed hv
the former heavyweight champion
ffter sparring for a few minutes
Siiday afternoon with Carpentier.

Not Picking Winner.
"I want it distinctly understood

that 1 am not attempting to pick the
winner of the Carpentier-Dempse- y

fight," taid Corbett when asked re-

garding his impressions of the
Frenchman, "but Carpentier showed
such wonderful form during the
brief period I was sparring with him
that I am convinced he will prove a

worthy opponent of Dempsev, and
we all know how great a tighter
Dempsey is.

"Carpentier is , heavy enough
enough to battle with any licavv-vveig-

for the championship. Of
course, a man to aspire to the title
lias to have a certain amount ' of
weight behind him, but a man of

Carpentier's weight is heavy enough.
"Carpentier weighs 17.3 pounds

and probably would step into the
ring against Dempsev at that
weight. ' Dempsey's .weight is about
15 pounds more tha'n that. When

; I .fought Feter Jacksongiii 1891. 1

weighed 168, five pounds less than
" Carpentier.

Is Very Scientific.
- "However, I do not want to

N create an impression that I do not
believe Dempsey is clever and that
I am picking a winner for the fight.
But what I want emphasized is the
fact that I believe reports that the
battle will be uninteresting because
Carpentier is not heavy enough are
not well founded.

"The brief sparring I did with the
Frenchman demonstrated to mv sat-

isfaction that he will not be a ready
target for any man's blows. Car-

pentier knows how to handle him-

self, and in less than 60 seconds of
our little sparring match Carpentier
showed that he has the art of side-

stepping and ducking down to a
science."

'

I'mp. Krennan has finally decided to abdicate along with the kaiser.
McGraw's spiak against (ins Kooney brought a cross squawk against
Rrennan. W hen Nallin hooks on at New Orleans the American league will
have an official gtiesser to neutralize Bill Klein's mistakes. By adding'the
two verdicts together, .subtracting the answer from the truth and throwing
a handful of clam shells into the adding machine, it might be possible to
reach a popular decision, provided the weejee board doesn't sprain a plank.

Brennan has been getting a tough break ever since he jumped to the
bread, and lunch room cifeuit. Some years ago organized base ball chokeu
the fatted calf for at least two players who have since been canned be-

cause tactics. If these two players were crooked when they
were trees its odds on that they were crooked when they were twigs.

(). B. hail the low down on these birds and took 'em back, but Bren-
nan lias been compelled to play theyam districts ever since, although he is
one of the most capable umpires in the works.

Still iimps haven't improved much in the last 20 years. They still call
'cm as they see 'em. Any way the score book indicates that O. B. keeps
it's conscience in the box office.

CORDS will be very
again this

Spring. TJiis Middlesex
Cord will sell fast it's so
handsome with its firm,
white cords woven closely
over a solid field of blue, or
tan, or one of the other
popular shades of the hour.

The very feel of the fab-
ric will tell you it doesn't
know-ho- to wear out. One
of our most popular

Base Ball and Track

'Pep' Meeting Will Be

Held at Central High

A cnnibiiird base ball anrl track
inrctinn will be railed tomorrow
afternoon at Central llipli by Hear!
Co.-u-- Harold K. Mulligan., Over
150 candidates for both squads are
expected to attend the meeting.

Fred Hill, bao ball coach, and
Paul Koneiky, assistant bac ball
coach, will speak. Coach Mulligan
has announced that track practice
will begin as soon as the weather
permits. 'The candidates have been
out for bae ball for the past weeks
under Paul Konocky.

Track and base ball will have to
compete with tenuis for popularity.
The boys' singles and girls' .singles
tennis tourney will start as soon as
the courts can be put in good

$4.50Eagle
Shirts

Rourke Will Have
Hard Time Weeding

Out Failures, He Says

OkmulgceOk!., March 29. (Spe-

cial Telegram. ) In the finest weath-

er of the training season to date,
the Omaha squad enjoyed faster
workouts Monday. Every member
of the squad was in action and
Kourke and l.elivelt were greatly
pleased with made by
all. The wecding-ou- t process will be

iwo Umpires for Lacn
Game This Season in

Western, Tearney Says

Chicago, March 29. The double
umpiring system will be restored in
the Western league this season,
President Tearney announced Mon-

day night. Joseph Becker and Mike
Jacobs will be retained from last
season's staff. New members will
ie: P. II. Lipe and E. P. Lauzon
If the Southern league; Jack Daly
and Matty Fitzpatrick of the Three
I league; William J. Buckey of the
American association and Frank W.
Olson of the. International league.

Base Ball Notes

New Yor.. March 20 Jim Lon-do-

Greek wrestling champion, re-

tained his title here Monday night
when he was given a decision over
William Demetral after one hour
and 52 minutes of vicious wrestling.

Demetral was injured in the bout.
London won the Greek title from

Demetral two months ago in the
same arena. Since" thru Demetral
has been clamoring for a chance to
regain his laurels as he asserted, he
was "not in condition" when he lost
the crown.

Both men resorted to painful toe
holds and head locks tonight. The
match was bitterly contested. Hon-
ors were about even for an hour and
a half with Loudos the agressor
most of the time.

Demetral appeared to slow down
near the end of the contest and
when both wrestlers had toe holds
he made a sudden shift to free him-
self. He rolled under the ropes,
thumped down on the reporters'
table and then fell to the floor.

A doctor declared Demetral's col-
lar bone had been injured. Referee
George Bothner gave the match to
Londo'.

Stanislaus Zbyszko, Polish giant,
threw John Olin, the mighty Finn,
in a preliminary bout. The match
was only to one fall. Xibby won the
fall in 5.3 minutes and 27 seconds.

Hans recently anonunced for a

rr creation building in Omaha were
given a boost last night when a

group of Omaha business men-ho-

met in the Patterson block to
"talk the thing over."

" The project is still unsettled,"
said William A. Jiarron. promoter of
the plan. "At present the intention
is to have three or maybe four
floors devoted exclusively to recrea-
tion. It is planned to have about ,?0

bowling alleys and about the same
number of billiard tables.

"Added features, such as a roof
garden, a dining room, a bowling in-

struction room and a billiard exhi-

bition hall, and a meeting room arc
also planned.

"Xo site has been selected definite-

ly," said Barron, "but several are
under consideration."

Many Omaha bowlers have en-

dorsed the plan, Barron said, and
last night's meeting-wa- s the first big
step toward the realization of the
project.

Thirty Candidates for Base

Ball Team at Commerce High

Thirty candidates for the Hifth
School of Commerce base ball squad
answered Coach Evans first call
Monday afternoon. The men were
taken to the field at Thirty-secon- d

and D.ewey, where they practiced.

Exhibition Games.

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
a hard job, according to Kourke,
considering the class being shown
bv the recruits.

A vote was taken among the Co-

lumbus, Ja., players to ascertain
their favorites in' the major league
races. Cleveland and Detroit ap-

peared to be the choices of the ath-

letes in the American league, with
Cincinnati and Chicago running big
in favor ill the Xatioual.

Infiplder Art Kores of the Louis-
ville club has been purchased for
Toledo by Manager Bresnahari, ac-

cording to word received here by
Secretary W icks. He will report at
Paducah, Ky., the Toledo training
cainp, at once.

ii 1 h W h-"-V nL--ttv

No. !()

Tellier, O'Loughlin
And McLeod Tied in

Meet for Golf Title

As the Brooklyn infield has been
playing it is a 20 per cent better
outfit than last year. Johnston at
third is quick on recoveries after
fumbles and has a strong arm. Ward
and Olson work together pretty well,
but as yet Ward has not shown that
he cati attend to as much territory
as a first class short stop.

One respect in which the Yankees
aie sure to be an improvement over
bt year, is in coaching. Charles H.
O'Leary is a vast deal lievlier sentry
in the first and third base boxes than
Pat O'Connor ever was.

Jacksonville Marrh ' TV li. K.

Brooklyn Nationa Is ft " ft

WafthlnsrMM Amprtranp 0 3 0

Tn tnntne: d?irknfs..
Battprip Smith, 'Brtnr and "Millar.

Krupgrr; Johnson, Krl'-kso- and Picinlch,
CUiarriiy.

Mnhil. "Mar.h 29. F IT F,
Nfvv Yyik National H 7 3

Bop ton AmTtr'ana n ? 3

Ba'tetips Barnes. Rsran snfl '"Jn ?.a I0.
Snyder; Ftnherty, Fortune and "Walters,
L? ingston3.

A1vH1p. V. C , Marrh H. K.

Pot rit A tiipfit.nns - 1 - "

Boston Kaii'-nal- 4 (3

Battrif I.ovp, i.rlar,tr. Ainsinuh and
Woodftll ; Ueschgr, t'Ott, Murgaii and
O'Neill.

.Tat konvill'-- . Via.. Marrh 29. Tt IT. 13.

New York Anif. rlraus S Ifi 4

t'nuinnati Nationals i 10 o

New Racing Circuit

Formed Among Towns

An Northern Nebraska

Norfolk, Neb., March 29. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Big Five rac-

ing circuit was formed here Mo-
nday night by representatives of
Hartingtou, O'Neill, Bassett, Win- -

ner and Verdel. .

Running races will be started at
', Hartingtou in .rune aftd'will end at

Verdel in July. Running horses from
Tia Juana, Mexico, New Orleans. Ha- -'

vana, Cuba, and some from Okla-

homa are promised for the new cir-cu- it.

Fred Larmor of Winner, S. D.,
is secretary of the organization.

Hockey Team Is First One

Chosen for Olympic Games
Pittsburgh. Pa.. March 29. Roi D.

"
Schooley, manager of the hockey
team to represent the United States
in the Olympic games at Antwerp
between April 20 and April M an-

nounced the lineup after a meeting
with the officials of the International
Skating Union and the American
Olympic committee Monday.

The lineup:
Goal, Ravtnond L. Penney. Pitts-

burgh: goal substitute. Cyril Widen-bome- r,

St. Taul; defense. Leon
Tuck, Boston and Frank Gohcn. St.
Paul: defense (substitute, J. F. Fitz-

gerald. St. ririil; Rover. Herbert J.
Drnry, Pittsburgh; center, Larry
McCwmicfc, Pittsburgh; wing. Josh.
McCormick. (captain). Pittsburg;
left wing, A. J. Conroy. St. Paul;
substitute forward, Frank Synnott,
Boston.

The team will sail from New York
Wednesday, April 7.

Illinois Team Arrives.
Berkeley, Cal.. March 29. Fifteen

University of Illinois track athlets,
accompanied by a coach, manager
and trainer, arrived hero Monday
to comneto against the University

t California.

n ir k.
. s j
.2 5 3

Hanford. "al Marrh

L'ldrao Nn i i"iia 1h . . .

Poth Pfeiffer and Crime? Mere
'ought by Manager Stalling of the
Tl raves, hut T'ucle Robbie refused to
part with cfthcr.

Following their second victorv
over the Boston Braves. Joe Tinker's
Columbus club is indeed a happy
bunch. Particularly so are I.efty
George. Sherry Magee and Tim Tag-ger- t,

who at different times have
played under the leadership of
George Stalling-;- , manager of the
Hub team.

. ITit irmii
Hntfpriop; . Knhrer and Martin;

lUndri-k- and (.'"Farr1!!.

Pinehurst. X. C. March 29.-T.- ouis

Tellier of Braebnrn, Fred McLeod
of Columbia and Martin O'Loughlin
of Plainfield, N. J., led the field Mon-
day at the end of the first oo holes
of the North and South open golf
championship. Each turned in a
card of 14o.

Tames Barnes, present champion,took 148 strokes for the day's play.Walter Hagcn's score was 152.

University of Chicago Base
Ball Team Will Tour Japan

Chicago.' March 29. -- The Univer-
sity of Chicago base ball team will
leave for its tour of Japan, April
17. The team will arrive in Tokio,
May 14, and will start the return
trip a month later.

Mitchell Bests Jackson.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 20.

Pi-hi- Mitchell. Milwaukee light
weight, outhoxed Willie Jackson,
New York, 141 a fast

bout, according to an al-

most unanimous opinion of sporting
w riters.

Mitchell appeared to have the ad-

vantage in a majority of the sessions
not considered even.

Wirhita, Kan., Marrh 2?.
I H. H.

S. T,oui A niTian; . 11 F
H'hi t it Uoviprn lauup...... 4 7

'iallia and SiUlngn; Fatt, Maun
O' Hi ipn, Yaryan.

Jar.Usonville, yFla.. Marrh ?.
IT. K

x Flashes From
Filmland

10 3

Reuthor,

Nptc York Aniprirans
Cittcinnati Na liona Is

MorKndgf, Maj s and
Fuhtju and Wingo.

Ruel,

Neighborhood Houses

Todays Calendar of Sports.
Knrinc:. U Inter metlnff of (

Jockey Muli of Amerira.
4olf: I niled North unil South open

rhamoionship tournament .at IMnehurst,
N. i ,

Morkey: Amerimn Olympic elimination
eonteK at fil Knuricd.

M'restllnir: MetropoIItnn A. A. V.
at New 1 ork City.

lioxtne: t hnmplonhlps of Hia Katern
lepartmnt of the I . S. Army at New
York, l ew Tendler Bffnint Johnny Martin,
fi round, at I'hiladelphla.

With the Bowlers.

DIAMOND 2lh nnd (l3

,N'S,T A N '" K TALMAPE I n'

"fn.TO ii!RU" jack PKRRIN-rin.- l
K ATI 1! V. O'CONNOR In th"I. ION MAN,"

SUM RBA 4h anrt Amw-lM- RRr

l'RKY In "MARKKD MEN," Rolln
(Jlilrly an'l Prithe Npws.

HAMILTON tilth and Hamilton
r.ni.KI.KAR 1'HK GRKAT AIR
K iBHKRV ; fhmvs 7 (Hid 9 f. m.

CiRAVn IBtli and Ttinnrr K1.SIP;
Kri:i;i;isnx , "i iil'ntkrfkit"Ri.Si'n ARBUCKI.E in 'THE HAY-.- yKKL."

I n Ion lictfio I.easrup.
Ditiion Kneineers I'iiss. Wt.Mivnii ..III 14., 1.17 Hallo . !". 171

1 AT THE
THEATERSHowie . .I..S t.j ;3 Novak ....Him ir,:

iM. nri.ie . I T I V". 14 Srhmi.lt ..ir.it 157
WillMpy . . 1.10 1 ( WMhf 7 .'; 4 7

Tillsnn . . i; 14 J.'.O Karelia ..157 173 212
Handicap 11 ill

Je Shirt With
Comfort Points OS VI fing Alfxandr C'arr Inn A TOT, OH of local color In tha scin"Sof "The KlKhtlncr Hhpphprdos?." Bt

the Rlalio, Imi1s a. irreatpr than 'usual
A- -NT

one-a- rojnedy. "An AprilTmals . .$11 S"0 S09Tnta's ."

Supt. of Shun er." at th (.'rnhum thi wtok.
f.9 7 "3 S15

Trains, Car Kecord.
U'i it: i:;r. Rat'!iforti
IKS 1.--4 Shaw

7H itj MfiJuffio
is :u 137 riff.-- .

13 174 lMTurshnus

:i7 4 o is:
15S !!).; IKS
K! I'O H
isi r t i;
I'.O 150 150

Shoulder seams at
proper place, giv

no binding.

Hlnri. hs
Stt.tlP
(lilhsan
Si a f for J
Mlllson
flan-Hea-

Interest to the photnplay on the pari of
Omaha cltUrnc. V hn Kale Trentlrp.
ptave.j ny Anita, Stewart, the
jhpep qti-'-- of th n est she finds a, readyand pnifitaH.' market for her sh-e- p al the
South iinialtn .Mm k .vanl?. 'I'hi pti 'i

hff visits In Omaha and i;..ino nf Ui- -

rvnr-- of f). play a ro takrn In v. hat t

supposed to he the list National hank of
Omnh.'i.

lllke: To.lay. I'onslHii.s Talma. Is.-- in
"S.an.lil" Rfatriv Van.!-r.l.'- . .k 'oust a n.'"T.lnia lc"l tho st.oil.i ijancht. r .r a
I'fi.lihv w Yuri, family, Tt,,.

,ir at tho ,op of the s,,,ia ladder
and own more of the world's koooN than

Tola:'
Misil.Just one more of

th minj-
- rrtisais for wearing

OlllHllll Minti-- .

n n sfii 17.". 7 0 Wnk

731) S73 S ,7

i ..
.11 ; ' I

170 ir:: isi
13 ;.i

1 13 Ml

7 147 l'.C

an have no doubt that ln 1j one of
t!-- inrpt fini?hd character a'dnr? of thr
AniTiran stage. The tnuskal fantasy.
"The Katnhmv Crktatl." is one of the
f':iMirrd arts. The nniH)any inrludes the
singer. BrAir" l.'tt1, and also the
loMlanrpe, TMene, t'oyne. Kdlfh riif-- f

id a s.'tKiiig cnnt''dionnn with an
tvlusue of smart snnga, TV.e

run ut hit! dolighfd the big sori-t- night
audi- - nre last t mints.

naynmnd J!itrhn.-- will be thr h.'jjf at
t Iif Pra ndis t'tii? Itt i tumrt ow

nmtin and ovming. hen he will intr"-iiiii- "

th'- lntef-- t "1 the Tfitcny n
: version. Ruyperted hy a company f

"ft ft, and a prr".'nna and stage displa y
rh her than er No nial'er what th
?hiw may contain, mvav from th"' ron- -

entiona and itlly ploainc. It Is th
tersona!it' f Mr. Hitehrork that provide
ilio spellbinding influence f i ho Ilitihy
K no rlO s.

The a on ua gr genien t nf "Th Bird
o Ppn d r ' v H nprn at the f r a n d e
i t" c etiiiig, April i, for f.nir

1.1S l.Ti, 17 if !m
1 ,,0 70 lift N '

1U 13ii 1."

J i'm I..4 ! Kent .

l.nnd
I'll

ra iit
Handiinp

Tota'narea NATTCil Of STrU ArC OFOKT

AIVKKT1.'BMKNTM F.RTISKMFTNT

850 of them
Eight hundred and fifty man-hol- es

allow entrance to the 300
miles of underground cable used
by the Nebraska Power Com

pany.
To build the conduits entered by
these manholes required bun
dreds of workmen, 4,000 tons of
cement, 3,000 tons of sand and
4,000 tons of crushed rock.

IS veil tor mem. A a r.full. Hea,nx
har-l- knowr. her mother and father. This
skeletonizes a picture of more than usual
Interest.

Strand: .VI week. si.,e Murine and
I'avl-- Powell In ' in With the Pain e "
Mae Murray war Die hit of the 3 edi-
tion oT the Follies N e OI
had lar.' ly see;, a flf u r a u .

, pej,.and cra-'- and liva.'ilv i, the ,htn,-e,- ' , f s.

Murrity ha- - n.er ha-- l i, more e,.n?-n,a- l
,olj than that f th" heroine of ", n, win,the iMtiee" ,, (,. n,;,, ,,.jc,torKV white lifhts ami east... her a.i
,i ,.aiile, pleasure ,.o kluj; .Janeim;

Rheumatism's Pains
Cannbt Be Rubbed Away ;ghtf5 and met UK1" o" W'ednrsdwy. Mi-- S

An w ho hps th hnijr "f I"1 nt?
tlie (IkMIi Fiihi". head the cast, hemg
surp"fleu hy a ull hHi;iiird company-

h'rn. 111.'1
The Diteaie Is Deep-Sratr- d and

Camed by Germ in the
Blood.

.m 1
Fniiiiv Vr

lv,ir.(l. !..
ShH.lnv. V' II

n "f "LiflMU-I'Tr.'-t

I'h h, f :i t'e l.I.iin. f N'.ev tii,,,,am iarcuert
"The rt1!'' I llH H1 till1 loped

MHn :

Molte j,,
will, the
l'oiich.

S. S. S. is a wonderful blood rem-

edy, and is the logical treatment
for Rheumatism, because it prompt-
ly permeates the entire blood sup-

ply, and searches out and kills the
disease germs. You can take S. S. S.
with the assurance that you arc not

pnlhu.lastle approval of Ktoersm,
II," sa , hriI r. ll,e pletitrl'a- -Rheumatism is a sturdy foe, and

it never uses pentle methods with
ks victims. If the disease was con

ion ot in f Irs t of Ihe novelist's works to- t to the jH unr ueat Ion
bly a Kr- at, aclil. ement.

wepk. heeiniiin Thursd.,;. April I. Is
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